
Whatsapp : +65 8501 0979

Travel Period : 1 October 2023 - 30 June 2024KSEF9

9D  Let’s Go Korea, Jeju
+ Busan

BY FLIGHT

BY COACH

OVERNIGHT

Highlights:
• Incheon : Jjimjilbang, Joyangbangjik Café, Gaehangjang Street
• Jeju : Seongsan Sunrise Peak, Submarine, Jeju Folk Museum, 

Camelia Hill, Dodu-Dong Rainbow Coastal Road, Foot Bath 
Experience

• Busan : Gamcheon Culture Village, Songdo Skywalk, Jalgachi Fish 
Market, International Market and BIFF Square, Busan X The Sky, 
APEC House, Haedong Yonggungsa Temple, Gijang Market, 
Haeundae Blue Line Park, Huinnyeoul Culture Village

• Chungcheongnam-do : Mount Daedun, Suspension Bridge, Cable 
Car Ride (Subject to weather conditions)

• Gyeonggi-Do : Fruit picking session (Seasonal)
• Seoul : Dongdaemun Market, Gyeongbok Palace with Hanbok, 

Korean Cosmetics Showroom, Korean Ginseng Showroom, 
Ikseon-dong Hanok Street, Hongik University Street, Healthy Liver 
Showroom

• Eco Friendly Electric Car ride • Tongin Market
• Chungcheongnam-Do : Nonsan Sunshine Land

Special Inclusions:

7 Breakfast | 7 Lunch | 6 Dinner
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Joyangbangjik Café/朝阳纺织咖啡屋

Jeju Folk Village/济州民俗村博物馆 

Gamcheon Culture Village/
甘川洞文化村

Eco Friendly Electic Car Ride/
环保电动车

Day 02
INCHEON - GIMPO > JEJU

•  Jjimjilbang - Visit to the Korean bathhouse is a must-do 
cultural experience. Be like a local and learn all the proper 
etiquette here.

•  Joyangbangjik Café (FREE a cup of drink) - The old textile 
factory that transformed into a café feel the charm of the 
vintage style. Have fun posing picture there!

Meals on board | Budae jjigae Lunch | Hanjeongsik Dinner

Day 03
JEJU

•  Seongsan Sunrise Peak - The Peak resembles a great 
ancient castle when seen from a distance. Its crater is 
surrounded by the volcanic ashes that were created when 
lava touched the cold sea more than 100,000 years ago. Be 
fascinated by the panoramic view of the ocean.

•  Submarine - Submerge into the ocean to marvel at the 
interesting marine life, from the glass window. *Subject to 
weather condition

•  Jeju Folk Village - Which has restored scenes of the village 
to that of the 1890s. The Village is the island’s main tourist 
attraction where customs of the old days can be explored. 
You can admire the amazing scenic beauty of Jeju and 
experience the traditional culture.

•  Camelia Hill - The botanical garden that is home to 6000 
camellia trees of 500 different species!

•  Dodu-Dong Rainbow Coastal Road - Where the sea and sky 
stretch out seemingly forever. It is like a beautifully painted, 
colorful rainbow backdrop to the coast. 

•  Foot Bath Experience - Enjoy a good foot bath to relax your 
tired foot and get freshen up.

Hotel Breakfast | Black Pork Bulgogi Lunch | Seafood
Sashimi Set Dinner  

Day 04
JEJU - BUSAN

•  Gamcheon Culture Village - It is a town within 
Gamcheon-dong, Saha District, Busan, South Korea. The area 
is known for its layered streets, twisted labyrinth-like alleys, 
and brightly painted houses, which have been restored and 
enhanced in recent years. 

•  Songdo Skywalk - ascend to the summit by cable car and 
see panoramic view of the Songdo seaside, Cloud Bridge, 
sparkling water, and rocky cliffs. From the 365-meter long 
over the blue ocean, you can enjoy the magnificent view 
around.

•  Jalgachi Fish Market - It is the Korea’s largest seafood 
market and its where you can see the lifestyle of the 
indigenous Busan natives.

•  International Market and BIFF Square - That promotes the 
advancement of Korea’s film industry, and also contributed 
to Busan’s newly transformed district as an international 
cultural tourist city.

Hotel Breakfast | Gamjatang Lunch | Lobster Seafood Platter
Dinner

Day 01
SINGAPORE > INCHEON
•  Assemble at Singapore Changi Airport for your flight to the 

capital city of Korea.



Day 07
SUWON - SEOUL

•  Fruit Picking - You can enjoy fruit picking of your favourite 
fruit depending on the season.

•  Eco Friendly Electric Car ride - Take a journey to the late 19 
century in an old-style electric car. A different way to explore 
the most iconic tourist attractions in Incheon.

•  Gaehangjang Street - In Open Port Area, you can see old 
buildings of the first foreign settlers of Korea. You would feel 
like you travelled back in time! 

•  Dongdaemun Market - A great shopping paradise where 
traditional open-air markets stand alongside modern 
shopping malls with fashionable clothings and accessories 
selling at inexpensive prices.

Hotel Breakfast | Jjajangmyeon + Sweet & Sour Pork Lunch |
Korean BBQ Dinner  

REMARKS
1. A minimum group size of 12 passengers is required for a confirmed departure. 

Group size of 11 and below will solely be at the discretion of LGE Travel and 
passengers need to accept the arrangement. 

2. The sequence of the itinerary, flight schedules and hotels are subject to 
change without prior notice in the event of unforeseen circumstances.

3. During major events, accommodation may be re-located to another city 
without prior notice.

4. In the event that a place of visit is fully booked or closed due to public 
engagement or bad weather conditions, it will be replaced with an alternative.

5. All guides are Chinese speaking, if an English guide is required, additional 
charges may apply.

6. Should there be any discrepancies over the English and Chinese Version of 
the Itinerary, we shall follow accordingly to the English Version.

7. We, as a Travel Agent shall not be held responsible in the event of a flight 
delay which can lead to disruptions in the itinerary.

8. Tour Fare does not Include All Airport Taxes, Fuel Surcharges, Visa 
Application Fees, Tipping, Porterage, and all expenses of a personal nature.

9. For groups of 20 passengers and above, we will have a tour manager to 
accompany the tour throughout.

Service Fee

Total                                      USD 85

Day 08
SEOUL

•  Gyeongbok Palace with Hanbok - Take a walk around the 
palace built  in AD 1394 during the Chosun Dynasty.

•  Ginseng Showroom - Which showcase various types of 
Koreans ginseng, the unique way of growing it is inherited 
from the olden days.

•  Local Cosmetic Shop - You will learn how to care for your 
skin and buy cosmetics made in South Korea at affordable 
price.

•  Ikseon-dong Hanok Street - First established in the 1920s, 
offers a unique mix of modern and traditional elements. The 
narrow alleyways are lined with uniquely decorated shops 
and cafes.

•  Tongin Market - Is specialize traditional unique korean 
snacks. where you can enjoy buying them at your own 
expenses.
*Note : A levy of USD150 will be collected from each passenger 
who leaves the Seoul City tour group.

Hotel Breakfast | Ginseng Chicken Soup Michelin
Recommended Lunch

Day 09
SEOUL > SINGAPORE

•  Liver Showroom - Well-known for its health products such 
as cordyceps and huganbao miracle tonic.

•  Hongik University Street - A vibrant and youthful street. It is 
popular for music, street art, galleries, cafes, and fashionable 
shops.

Hotel Breakfast

Day 06
BUSAN - SUWON

•  Mt Daedun  - Take a cable car ride up Korea’s most beautiful 
mountain in the Central region with all kinds of rock 
formations. Here, you can experience walking across a 
suspension bridge among the clouds where you can find a 
quaint little stone temple at the other end. (Subject to weather 
condition)

•  Nonsan Sunshine Land - Consists of 1950s Open Film Set, 
Survival Game Zone, Military Experience Center, and 
Sunshine Studio, where many scenes from “Mr. Sunshine” 
were filmed. Streets and buildings of the country’s capital 
during the late Joseon period in the 1900s are skillfully 
reproduced, allowing you to feel like as if they have travelled 
back in time.

Hotel Breakfast | Mushroom Steamboat + Pajeon Lunch |
Stew  Chicken Dinner  

Day 05
BUSAN

•  Busan X The Sky - An observatory deck which takes you 
from the 98th to 100th floors of the Landmark. You can enjoy 
the thrills of walking across “Shocking Bridge”, a transparent 
bridge high in the sky!

•  APEC House - The most beautiful place among the meeting 
places where the 2005 APEC meeting was held.

•  Haedong Yonggungsa Temple - Build in 1376 next to the 
seaside with a spectacular view.

•  Gijang Market - Is a traditional outdoor market selling live 
and dried seafood of all kinds. It has a long history dated 
back to 1944 and is known as the best place to go for the 
freshest seafood in Busan. 

•  Haeundae Blue Line Park (Capsule Train) - Is a picturesque 
eco-friendly coastal attraction that was created by reforming 
an abandon closed railway. You can expect a slow smooth 
moment of enjoyment as you see the beautiful views. 

•  Huinnyeoul Culture Village - Enjoy those gorgeous blue 
views of the ocean in front of you. It’s really stunning and 
many of the buildings in the village are painted a stark white 
to contrast rather beautifully like the pictures you see of 
Santorini in Greece. Actually, the area is called “The Santorini 
of Busan”.

Hotel Breakfast | Puffer Fish Stew Lunch | Homemade Tofu
Stew Dinner 



备注：

1. 确认出发的最少团体人数为12人。如团体少于11成员，全球之 
星将保留决定权来操作或取消此行程，成员必须接受该安排。

2. 如遇特殊情况，行程顺序、航班时刻表、酒店等如有变动，恕 
不另行通知。

3. 重大活动期间，住宿可能会搬迁至其他城市，恕不另行通知。
4. 如因公众参与或恶劣天气情况导致参观地点已满或关闭，将由 

其他地点替代。
5. 所有导游均为中文导游，如需英文导游，可能会收取额外费用 

。
6. 中英文版行程如有歧异，以英文版为准。
7. 作为旅行社，我们对可能导致行程中断的航班延误不承担任何 

责任。
8. 旅游票价不包括所有机场税、燃油附加费、签证申请费、小费 

、搬运费和所有个人费用。
9. 如果团体超过20名乘客以上，将有1名新加坡领队随同团队发。

9天 韩国精选,济州+釜山

行程亮点:
·仁川 : 汗蒸房, 朝阳纺织咖啡屋, 开港场街
·济州 : 城山日出峰, 潜水艇, 济州民俗村博物馆, 山茶花园, 道頭洞彩虹

海岸道路, 足浴体验
·釜山 : 甘川洞文化村, 松岛天空步道, 鱼市场, 国际市场和BIFF国际电影

广场, 釜山X天空观景台, APEC会议厅, 海东龙宫寺, 吉让市场, 海云台
蓝线公园, 白浅滩文化村

·忠清南道 : 大屯山, 搭乘往返缆车 (如天气允许), 悬桥
·京畿道 : 水果采摘
·首尔 : 东大门市场, 景福宫 + 韩服体验, 高丽人参展览厅, 韩国化妆品展

示厅, 益善洞韩屋, 弘益大学街, 护肝宝专卖店

·环保电动车·论山阳光主題公园·通仁市场
特别亮点:

7 早餐 | 7 午餐 | 6 晚餐 4

第一天
新加坡 > 仁川
·樟宜机场集合，乘搭客机飞往韩国 - 首尔。

第二天
仁川 (首尔) - 金浦 > 济州

·汗蒸房 - 参观韩国澡堂是必做的文化体验。
·朝阳纺织咖啡屋（赠送一杯饮料）- 参观古

老的纺织工厂该工厂已改建成咖啡馆。

机上用餐 | 韓式部隊鍋午餐炸 | 韩定食晚餐

第三天
济州

·城山日出峰 - 从远处看，山顶就像一座伟大
的古老城堡。一睹令人着迷的海洋的全景。

·潜水艇（将视天气情况而定）- 乘坐潜水艇
潜入海里，您可看到济州岛海底世界，美丽
的珊瑚，鱼儿等。

·济州民俗村博物馆 - 村庄是济州岛的主要旅
游胜地，可以探索旧日的风俗。

·山茶花园 - 植物园拥有���种不同品种的 
����棵山茶花树！

·道頭洞彩虹海岸道路 - 它就像一个以海岸为
背景，美丽的彩色彩虹。

·足浴体验 - 享受足浴，放松疲惫的双脚。

饭店早餐 | 黑猪铁板烤肉午餐 | 海鲜大餐晚餐

第四天
济州 - 釜山

·甘川洞文化村 - 该地区以其分层的扭曲的迷
宫般的小巷和色彩鲜艳的房屋而闻名。

·松岛天空步道 - 乘缆车豋上山顶， 松岛海滨
，云桥，波光粼粼的水面和岩石峭壁的全景
尽收眼底。

·鱼市场 - 这是韩国最大的海鲜市场。
·国际市场和BIFF国际电影广场 - 促进韩国电

影产业的进步，也推动了釜山的新转换区为
国际文化旅游城市。

饭店早餐 | 马铃薯炖猪骨汤风味午餐 | 龙虾海鲜
拼盤晚餐

第八天
首尔

·景福宫 - 前往首尔市参观建于����年的。体
验试穿传统的韩国服装。

·高丽人参展览厅 - 它展示了各种类型的高丽
参。您也可以在展厅购买优质的人参。

·韩国化妆品展示厅 - 您将学习如何护理您的
皮肤，并以实惠的价格购买韩国制造的化
妆品。

·益善洞韩屋街 - 狭窄的小巷两旁都是装饰独
特的商店和咖啡馆

·通仁市场 - 该市场专门制作传统独特的韩国
小吃。您可以自费购买。
注意：所有参加韩国配套的旅客们不可在半途离团。导游将
会向每一位自行离团的游客们索取美金���元的离团费用。

饭店早餐 - 人参鸡汤米其林推荐午餐

第九天
首尔 - 仁川 > 新加坡

·护肝宝专卖店 - 众所周知的保健产品如冬虫
夏草和护肝宝奇迹补品。

·弘益大学街 - 这里有音乐，街头艺术，画廊
，咖啡馆和时尚商店非常受欢迎。

饭店早餐

服务费

总额     85美金

Mount Daedun/大屯山

第五天
釜山

·釜山X天空观景台 - 带您从地标的��层到���
层。您可以享受穿越惊险刺激的高空透明
桥！

·APEC会议厅 - 为世界著名的会展中心，是
����年APEC高峰会议的举行地点。

·海东龙宫寺 - 建于����年，毗邻海边，享有
壮观的景色。

·吉让市场 - 是一个传统的户外市场，出售各
种活海鲜和干海鲜。

·海云台蓝线公园 (膠囊列車) - 是一个风景如
画的生态友好型沿海景点，是通过改造废
弃的封闭铁路而创建的。

·白浅滩文化村 - 享受令人惊叹的蓝色海景。
该地区被称为“釜山的圣托里尼”。

饭店早餐 | 河豚吨鱼午餐 | 自制豆腐炖晚餐

第六天

·大屯山 - 乘坐缆车前往韩国中部地区最美丽
的山峰，那里有各种岩层。（视天气情况
而定）

·论山阳光主題公园 - 由��世纪��年代的开放
电影集，生存游戏区，军事体验中心和阳
光工作室组成。

釜山 – 水源 
饭店早餐 | 蘑菇火锅 + 煎饼午餐 | 韩式炖鸡晚餐

第七天
水源 - 首尔

·水果采摘 - 您可以根据季节享受采摘您最喜
欢的水果的乐趣。

·环保电动车 - 乘坐老式的电动汽车前往��世
纪末探索仁川。

·开港场街 - 在开放港区，您可以看到韩国第
一批外国定居者的老建筑。你会觉得你回
到了过去！

·东大门市场 - 一个庞大的购物天堂。

饭店早餐 | 炸醬麵 + 糖醋肉午餐 | 韩式烧烤晚餐


